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I* K® ME tbe defendants ore the owners of Noe. 2 
and 3 Magnet gnlch, and that in devel • 
oping their properties, the defendants 

trespassing f encroaching upon 
plaintiff’s claim. The hearing of tbe 
protest has Beën fixed foé April 11th, 
1900. .

convention. Chariman Butler said to
night he believed the committee would 

1 complete Ua work tomorrow. j, w/y.. '..{j
------ " ............... ............rrr-’------- ‘’There are two tntngstpdo,“ said^ --

•----------------- the senator, “name a date and place
and that should not take long. As to „

Claim Owners Are Preparing lor the the convention city, that is purely a K, A. KPgers, M iner, r. ve., manes
matter of finance. Whichever candi- Fast Time. ,v Claims Recorded.
date makes the best guarantee naturally , Yesterday afternoon, John S. Day
will be awarded the meeting. ” ...-t ------------ ------ . ' v received a grant for a placer claim

“Then the Populists will go ahead . • described as the upper half of No. 2
independent of the Democrats and the ^ TrJp. From Winnipeg in aç Calder creek.4 At the same time, Ed-
proposition for fusion with W. J. Dav. _ 0nlv «6 Hours Actual Ward 1 Bnsef recorded"the lower half
Bryan?” was asked. , V y . of tbe No. 2 Calder creek.

Senator Butler said he could not speak Travelling on the Trail. The following quartz claims have been
(or the whole committee, or its probable ‘ ; * rcently recorded.

FrSn Wednesday's Dally.) fiction. He admitted there was a pos- Produce Company ia evi- mineral claim by Mrs. L. K. Hill, the
, The miners on the different creeks are ,ibility that the committee wooldname ™ a of mc„ Jbitious not St. Peter claim by Ol.f Winningstadt,

making prop«at on» .«Z-Whut would empower hlm a, ^ ^ ^ imhued the Northern Light by Rmil Stauf. the
cleanup, J*h• ™**J*""f chairman to name both date and place, st, determination to outdo by J. Kellner, the Mlda. by
iglyfavomblefor unde^^woA following lhe deCisionof the ÿemocrats^ tiJa for rapid mnshing rec- John L. E. Walsh.
a„d 'nostofnecla.ms whic, baxe been Senator Butler mid It ™ ordaZly ■ few da,, ago Mr. G. W. Waler^tAppHcatlon.

SUIS. £ X J .rif; XXJXXSXXZZ - «WW of -f ""P"’ , Jo6o «. C. B. Debney ..d «. O.
wi,l be In poor condition for fcigbting; _ I* ta**** XXXXSJSXSX mot”™ W

£,°L”,bTtt»s,=o‘„oïmr,iBM sæxt-ttzx in

......"* "m"" sf&î *sr£»irz runs XTz
B sttzr» «'SB

w£s&&rsss E~!EEH mæwstï
shallow. shrfcing witj - 6e attempted prefer to Srat him antf let *■" ***■ 6,8 ?8^ ***** *”« - —------——-

K during the comifig season. ™ - the Democrats fellow ff ~ they "widi.
E; Eldorado’s output next spring will The name of Judge Caldwell, of Little 
F fitted that of
■ claims have been worked in the most
■ thorough manner and with the most 

I improved machinery. Nos. 16 and 17
■ bare mined the greatest quantity of 

>■ dirt, and probably will waoh out the
■ largest amount of gold. However,all 
» of the;,claims which art working will 
m. realize valuable returns from their win-
E' ter operations. '-A number of claims 

on this creek wjll sluice during the 
It is reported that when the

NEWS mi 1 CREEKS.
Fj ------- /7:'**.

Ewlrt trSpring Work. .

Empire>,x
Exist in Dawsi 
Months to Con 
y Merchants.

Large Quantities of Freight Being 
Transported In Anticipation of the 

j Clean-Up.

• • •

transportation a rrc
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.-Co* Supposed to H 
I of Tons — Smaller 
ra Well Stocked.

JbaWar month entitle, you to 
P all the umi and privll 

the Club. Beth, free to

....-.. - Needed aLTfome. — —
' Plttsbnrg. Feb; 18. —At a. meeting 
totflRhl of the 
under* the auapicee _flt the" National 
Reform Bureau, of Waahinglon, D. C, 
resolutions were adopted condemning aa 
a crime against civilization the exporta, 
tion of American whieky and beer to 
our newly ecqquired territoriee, and it 
waa decided to. petition congttae to re
enact the anticanteeh

| what he though? of the country, Mr.
Rogers answered : ___ ___
. “I tbinà_this ia a great country, with 
a.great future. I concluded to COtpe in 
•here that I might get in touch with 
local conditions, as no man on the out 
side can operate business here aa suc
cessfully as pqe who is conversant with 
tbe necessities of the camp.

something' <st a ffpj 
r market yesterday 
it all brands of that 
:ed in price from |1.
; and it waa 

mlers that the 
» 810 per sack

\r----

epresentative interne* 
i on the flour question h 
ly. They all admitted j 
sase in the prices wbi 
erday, but not one of t 
one or two of the sin 
ssed the belief that* 
cement in price will ti

ben. In.lructlon. In 
and Wrestling.sibi lily, was frequently and favorably 

mentioned.
BERT I3rd AvenueBoers Kind to Wounded.

Arundel,‘Feb. 17, received by dis 
patch rider.—Capt. L°ngnurst, of the
British medical corps, spent a night at ....
Hobkirk’s farm, attending the wounded- “W/have a large business and antici

pate operating on an even larger scale 
than heretofore, and if we ean get a 
suitable location down town will have a 
store there commensurate with the ex
tent of our business. We are now

l>ri« would 
in lew thin Changed :H

Hull ness ol the

Juneau Hardware
We Beg to Aunoune* We Are I, 

Position to Supply all Wanir 
in the Herdwere Line

Just Received Over the loé: k 
Patent Bush Sblvee, « arid 
Globe Valves,- Bit Stoü 
Stlllson Pipe Wrvm-heti 
Nice Line of Assorted W| 

^ H. JONES, Manager

Au-tralians. He says that the enemy 
remarkably kind to the wounded, 

provided them with mattersses and gave 
them gll. the eggs they had.

The Boer commander and Capt. Long 
hurst found that tuej had mutual 
friends in London and were soon bn the

D.A. Shindler has just received Assort
ment of whips, Stilson wrenches, extent 
sion jawa.%' and 1 inch return bends, ert

-‘ rf, 1
Do you feel weak, .nervous and gen

erally - run down? Offir. celery, with 
beef, Iron and winè will make ft» good 
s# new. Cribbs 9t Rogers, diu)(“'ats, 
opposite Palace Grand. Branch1* *T, 
Grand Forks.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

The most popular house In tow#, the 
Fairview : new management.

Stuff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born.

were
summer.

^ Berry Brothers return they will bring 
with them an extensive and modern 
plant of sluicing machinery to be used 
on their Eldorado property.

Bonanza creek in the vicinitv of dis
covery, above and below, is the scene 
of active operations. If the water does

this

operating in Exeter, Vancouver, Vic
toria, Nelson,Rossiand, Atlin and Daw- 
soil. -.We believe in progress and shall 
maké every legitimate effort to increase 
the extent of our trade.

“In a few days I intend "malting a 
trip to the mi .es and shall upon my 
return arrange to leave again lor the 
outside. I anticipate visiting Atlin on 
my way back, leaving here about April 
tips first."
-Mr-üegurs ts ajL affabJe Ahd shrewd 
looking gentleman and the éxpentncc 
be acquires here will, without doubt, 
be practically applied.

best of terms. The Boers and British 
wounded fraternized. Noticing that the 
bandoliers of the enemy were filled 
with soft nosed bullets, one of our men

anager of tbe Ladue Co.’s 
te confident that there bss 
it«mj of" any one con 
corner the flour mai 

lay stated of-the A. C. 
wever, that the A. C. 
all the flour ye*w|
1 buying it at ap ap 
r sack over anjl ■■ 
ch that companflpl 
icerns have been wbnk 
many mouths past 1 
ise of navigation am , 
part of last week the bit 

been selling Crows 
ots to the “ little fellowsV 
sack, and other brands is 
V large part of the jobbhgj 
in handled by the A. C-j 
siderable of it by t 
the N. A. T. & T. C 
ï it, consequently ha 
f the jobbing trade,- 
line of flour. TB8É9 

A.U. Co. found itself

; not fail, the season’s cleanup on 
| tributary will be astonishing eVCHTT""SBi4.L 
P? those wtfk are Welt informed: Dick 
” Lowe’s fraction at the mouth of 

Skookum will be sluiced during the 
summer. Many other claims will at
tempt to sluice; but those which are 
not located near the mouth of a pup or 
small strèam, may experience consider
able difficulty to secure sufficient water.

Ei There are some very latge dumps in 
evidence-on -Dominion, darticularly in 
the thirties Lplow upper discovery 
Claim owners on this creek will not be 
troubled by lack u^ vater. Alex Mc
Donald is pUnni’10 - ground sluice 

i No. 6 b'.low lower discovery. He ex 
, pects to build a date across tbe creek in
, order to control the water. Other claim

owners no doubt will operate during 
‘ ' the summer season. Numerous road- 
i bouses on Dominion have been closed 

within the past month ; and not a few 
| fronp'his tributary quit their employ-
I , ment some time ago and left for Cape 
| Nome. * ■
t . No development work worthy of m"en- 
I tion has been done on

“You ought not to bring such things 
to fire at ut’ ^

The Boers repliwF: ,rWe must use CITY MA
whatever we can get.

This particular Boer contingent had 
come from the northern district of the 
Transvaal where the Boers are used to 
hunting big game along the Limpopo. 
Tbe men had obtained their ammuni
tion for that purpose. One Briton 
whose thigh had been shattered replied 
to this explanation: ‘Well, I wish you 
had been kind enough to shoot me 
lower down."

After the ret i rement of the British" 
forces the Boers held, a prayer meeting 
and thanked > heaven for their success. 
They separated into small parties and 
moved to their various outposts, chant 
ing hymns as they went.

Câpf. Longburst says that he was 
much impressed by their. considerate 
treatment ol the British wounded.

Government In Cub*.
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The advantages of following the Bib
lical injunction, “Abstain from all 
appearawe of evil, ” 
fully portrayed than in pqlice court this 
morning when W. C. Squires, ^who 
employed at the Dominion club rooms 
in the capacity of gold weigher and 
general bookkeepei for the club, ttie 
saloon and m Sam Bonnifield’a mining 
interests, waa up on the chaige of sup
porting himself in the main by gam 
tiling. His pursuit of the various divi
sions of business was admitted, and it 
was also admitted that he never doe# 
any work at the gaming table*; but the 
fact of hie being gold’ weigher for the 
tables waa sufficient to «ubstanuatB tLe 
charge, with tbe result that he paid tbe 
usual fine, $50 and coats.

Chaa. J. K. Nourse, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, ia not vaunted witb- _— 
vain glory regarding bia attainment# aa 
a connoisseur, out he thinks he knows 
a good turkey when It ia served, and ia 
willing to “stand pat” on his jodg- 
men . On Friday, the «th instant. Mr. 
Nourse purchased of Mike Conlin a 
turkey which, when submitted to tbe 
culinary test, developed, it is alleged, 
strong symptom» of impurity and 
decay. Mr. Ndgrae and Health Officer 
Dr. Goode are,, therefore, appearing for 
the Queen in the prosecution of Mr 
Comm. Tbe latter waa not in court 
when the case waa called tbla morning 
and a warrant for bis apprehension waa 
ordered issued. Tbe case will probably 
be heard tbia evening or toiiidttoW 
morning.

Suit was instituted by J. H. Jewell 
against Archie McDonald tor wap* 
alleged to be doe for labor performed 
a mining claim.
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C. J# Dumbolton &Santiago de Cuba, Feb. 18.— Gov. 
Gen. Woods' genera’, orders, specity- 

T*tsent winter; bnt W. C. Gates ,„and jng the prerogattvea of military com- 
I his associates are making extensive mandera and civit governor», are creat-
1 "<# very costly preparations for summer jng a sensation here. The press, with
I operations These gentlemen have a thc exception of tbe violently partisan
j large concession located in the vicinity local Cubrn organ,-comment favorably,
! » of No. 23 below discovery. Recently, upoll them suyiljg that they indicate

Orr & Ttikey, the freightièrs, completed an |lonest intention on the part of the
a contract for the transportation ol intervening government to fulfill the
about 5b tonir-gf machinery and supplies pledge to establiah the independence of

,. from the mouth of Indian river to the Cuba.
B Gates concession. In the consignment,
|: was a five ton boiler. Mr. Gates is now

living in a comfoi table cabin on 
Quartz, and is attending to the initial 
preparations. The result of tbe work 
to be 4one on this concession next sum- 

’ mer will be^closé'lÿ watched by local 
capitalists; for if il p.ovea succsaetnl, 
there are vast arear-uf ground which 
prospect -'uite as well, that can be 
developed, by a jsimilar process.

GenerallyApeaklng, tjhê aspects for à 
prosperous spring are exceedingly good.:
Oa the principal creeks it will be no 

j—e rosy matter to secure enough men to 
h»»dlethe laige dumps; especially will 
Un* be true if there ia any shortage of 

I w«ter. Wages during the cleanup will 
' Mdoubtedly average $1 an hour.
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Full I |,ne Choice Brands
Tbe provision transferring public 

works to the civil department, on April 
1, caused alarm among many American 
employë»VT a# they expect dismissal 
when the transfer is made, 
i The managers of American and for
eign business enterprises are also some
what concerned, »» fuey have no confi
dence jn_the coming Cuban administra 
tion of public affairs. ‘

Thousands of Cuban politician» con
fidently ekpect recognition When the 
transfer is made. *’ . —t —-
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. will be open to —

without charge,
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Old Set’s Rays.
The effects of the-sun’• ray* were felt 

more acutely today than at any tiu.e 
during the past six moo tits. Today 
witnesses a decided softening of the 
snow and water poured from tbe eaves 
on tbe sunny side of buildings. It now 
looks as tboogb spring is dawning in 
earnest on this pert of tbe mundane 
|p(W*k

Yukon Hotel Storemany with whol 
rsed not one de 
rould admit he « 

appeared to b 
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Should Have Lingered.
A stranger dropped into the Aurora 

Club rooms yesterday and laid down 
25 cents on the crap table. A Dawson 
merchant waa “shooting” at the time.
The stranger’s 25 cents won and the 
table manager paid the winning. Jbis 
was repeated nine times and until the 
25 cent piece bad grown to $128, all ol 
which bad been paid on the table.
But at this stage of t ie game the dealer 
looked up and noticed that tbe man for
whom the money bad been planked down claim No. 29 below A. Mack's
waa not there. Inquiry among the diecevayy on Quart* creek, 
bystanders diacloeed tbe fact that he A Prote8t suit bea be®" «8* by T. F. 
bad walk'd away after tbe first throw, Lawaon against M L. Davidson, F, D, 
when be probably thought, not being Edward L. Ensel and Jack
posted on tbe intricacies of tbe game, Andcr»on. Tbe plaintiff alleges that he 
that be had loet. That $i28 is still a ia ^e owner of tbe hillside claim 
part of tbe assets of tbe game. V known as tbe “Constantine." which

adjoins the left limite of,Nos. 16 and 
17 below diaeovery «# Bonanza; that

all Ladle#1 Felt Shoo# 3net In Over 
the Ice- Gents’ Felt Shaoa.

Moccasins $1 «td$2pair

Fur Caps >3 Each
J. E. ■^^OE, Manager.

8 V.:<
Not All Harmony.

, Lincoln, Néb., Feb. 18.— Not to ex
ceed 40 of tbe expected 150 members of 
the Populist national committee, ba* 
reached the city tonight to decide on a 
place and date- for the next national 

Senator Marion Batter, 
chairmen of tbe committee, with Sena 
1er Alien, of .Nebraska, hrrived in tbe 
early evening from Washington and 
Secretary Edgerton, of Debver, 
on a night train. The committee will 

in represent» 
live h)ll in the state capitol. Three 
cities— Cincinnati, Kansas City and 
Sioux Falls, SÊ. D.—will conte* for tbe

'

tiold
Tbe case of Nelson et aL vs. Fair- 

cloogh et al. ia on trial before Cognmis. 
sioner Senk 1er today. Tbe action in
volves the title to the upper half of
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